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StudiesontheParasitic
Helminths
oftheNorth
of Voles
CentralStates. 11.Helminths
Report
spp.) Preliminary
(Microtus
RobertRauschand JackD. Tiner*
Department
of Veterinary
Science,University
of Wisconsin,Madison*

mouse-like
rodents
havereceived
of NorthAmerican
little
The helminths
of animalsexamined,
study. Previousworkhas beenbasedon low numbers
to theecologyinvolved.The purposeof
and therehas beenlittlereference
thispaperis to present
dataresulting
fromtheexamination
of over600voles,
to host-parasite
withspecialreference
relationships.
the nematodes
Hall (1916) reviewed
in rodents,
and previous
parasitic
recordsof helminths
fromvoles are contained
in the papersof Harkema
(1936) and Erickson(1938). In addition
to these,a number
ofnewspecies
has beendescribed.No effort
has beenmadehereto listall helminths
prefromvoles,and onlythoseof interest
in connection
viouslyrecorded
withthe
present
workarementioned.
Rodentsof thegenusMicrotus
areof mucheconomic
importance
in connectionwithagriculture,
and forthisreasonhave beengivenconsiderable
ofvolepopulations
attention.The fluctuations
havelongbeenobserved,
and
a considerable
amountof effort
has beenspentin attempts
to explaintheir
population
behavior.The bionomics
of voleshas beeninvestigated
bothin
NorthAmericaand in Eurasia. The workofHamilton(1937,1941) in the
eastern
UnitedStateshas beenespecially
complete,
as has thatof Eltonand
his co-workers
in Europe. Much workon theecologyof rodents
has been
donein Russia,someof whichhas beenreviewed
byKalabukhov
(1935), and
theRussianworkhas not beengenerally
by Elton (1942). Unfortunately,
available.

Voles lendthemselves
wellto studiesconcerned
especially
withpopulation
sincetheriseand fallof theirnumbers
fluctuations,
seemsto occurwithin
a
spanof threeor fouryears,in contrast
to thatof certain
otherspecies(snowshoehare,ruffed
grouse,and others),whichhavea cycleof about10 years.
In spiteof theiravailability
in considerable
numbers,
widegeographical
and interesting
distribution,
population
behavior,
verylittlehas beendone
in the wayof host-parasite
studieswithvoles. The workof Kirschenblatt
Microtussocialissatunini
(1938), concerning
Ogn.,M. socialisschidlovskyi
Arg.,and M. arvalistranscaucasicus
St., as well as otherrodentsin the
* Now at Departmentof Zoology and Physiology,
Universityof Illinois,Urbana,
Illinois.
** Sectionon Parasitology.This worksupportedin part by the ResearchCommittee
of the GraduateSchool fromfundssuppliedby the WisconsinAlumniResearchFoundation.
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Transcaucasus
region,is of especialinterest.We wereable to obtainthis
paperonlyin late 1947,through
thekindness
of Dr. CharlesElton,as it
doesnotappearto be availablein NorthAmerica.An effort
hasbeenmade
to includethepointsin Kirschenblatt's
workwhichare of interest
in connectionwiththepresent
paper. According
to Dr. H. A. Baylis(personalcommunication),
volesin the BritishIsles havenot beenfoundparasitized
by
helminths
to a degreeadequateto allowa profitable
studyof thistype.Elton
and his associates(1931) carriedout sucha studywiththe woodmouse,
Apodemussylvaticus
L., a formin somewayscomparable
to the North
American
Peromyscus.
METHODS

AND SOURCES OF MATERIAL

forcollecting
was the sameas thatused in a
The procedure
helminths
previous
study(Rauschand Tiner,1948). Afterthe voleswereweighed,
in a clean
theviscerawereremoved,
and eachorganwas openedseparately
of each viscuswereexamined
underthe low
dish of water. The contents
powerof thedissecting
microscope,
afteranymacroscopic
formspresent
had
were
beenremoved.It shouldbe notedherethatall theanimalsexamined
in the opinionof the writers,
in a freshcondition;
carcassespreserved
in
formalin
do not givesatisfactory
results,
althoughthe use of preservatives
Aftertheirisolation,
maybe necessary
undersomecircumstances.
thehelminths
werefixedin formalin-acetic
acid-alcohol
solution,
andhandledin the
usualmanner.
Voles wereordinarily
captured
bymeansof snapmousetraps,setdirectly
in therunways.Baitedtrapswererarely
used.
The collecting
wasdoneentirely
bytheseniorauthorfrom1942to 1945.
From1945to 1948,assistance
wasgivenby thejuniorauthor,
and by other
personsas notedin the acknowledgment.
Some of the latter,particularly
on occasionsince
Messrs.L. H. and C. F. Troesch,havelenttheirassistance
of thisstudy. The Wisconsincollecting,
the inception
in connection
with
thisstudy,
wasdonebytheseniorauthor.
The presentstudyis concerned
mainlywitha generalsurveyof the
in voles,and withmoreintensive
helminths
parasitic
workcarried
outlocally
in twoareas.
For the surveywork,voleswereobtainedfromwherever
possible,and
weresecuredfromthestatesof Ohio,Indiana,Illinois,Michigan,
specimens
of animalsfromIndianaand Illinois,however,
and Wisconsin.The number
wasrelatively
fromManitoba,
small. A fewvoleswereexamined
in addition
to thosefromtheNorthCentralStatesregion.WhiletheManitobaspecihelminth
mensdo notcomeunderthescopeofthisstudy,
fromthem
records
in orderto giveall possibleinformation,
on distribution.
areincluded
A. totalof 648 voleshas beenexamined.Of these,570 wereMicrotus
p.
pennsylvanicus
Ord; 46 wereM. ochrogaster
Wagner;and 32 wereM. pennsylvanicus
drummondii
(Audubonand Bachman).
in theNorthCentralStatesregionfromwhichvoleshave
The localities
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OF VOLES

in whichtheywere
to county
areshownin Figure1, according
beenobtained
on themap,areas follows:
as numbered
found. Thesecounties,
9. Hancock
10. Mason
11.Piatt
12. Champaign
13.Vermilion
14. Saline

WISCONSIN

1. Vilas
2. Fond du Lac
3. Sheboygan
4. Dodge
5. Dane
6. Waukesha
7. Milwaukee

INDIANA

15. Tippecanoe

MICHIGAN

ILLINOIS

16. Cheboygan

8. Cook

17. Ingham
18.Washtenaw

OHIO

19. Preble
20. Franklin
21. Union
22. Marion
23. Morrow
24. Lorain
25. Geauga

outin InghamCounty,
one wascarried
studies,
Of thetwolocalintensive
fieldof
Michigan(Figure1, county17). A fairlyuniform
in southern
was used.
woodlot,
on thewestside,an extensive
about23 acres,adjoining,

4

5

4~~~~~~~~2

~

219

2

Fig. 1.-Map of the NorthCentralStates region,showingcountiesfromwhichvoles
weie collected.
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An openwoodlotabout50 yardswideranacrossthesouthsideof thefield,
cultivated
fields.The vegetation
of the
whiletheothertwosidesbordered
of blue grass,Poa sp., withseveralspeciesof annualsinterarea consisted
as
spersed.Hawthorne
bushes,Crataegus
sp., weredistributed
throughout,
weresmallareasof prickly
americanus
ash,Zanthoxylum
L., and Vibernum
of Carexsp., whichalso
sp. Certainmoistareassupported
heavygrowths
appearedto be good vole habitat,especially
duringthewinter.As faras
the vole population
was uniform
overthe area when
could be determined,
thestudywas begun. The fieldwas grazedby cattleduringthelatespring
andsummer.
about
The largerwoodlot,
thewestside of thefield,contained
adjoining
69 acres,and was of beech-hard
mapletype. Severalareaswithinit were
of Cephalanthus
L. and
quitelow,and supported
occidentalis
heavygrowths
Typhalatifolia
L., amonga variety
of plants. Sincethiswoodlothad been
of years,and sinceconditions
fora number
ungrazed
in generalwerefavorable, severalspeciesof mammalswereabundant.No mammalshad been
removed
by hunting
or trapping
fora periodof yearspreceding
thisstudy.
As willbe explained
further
below,thehelminths
of themammals
resident
in thiswoodlotwererather
intensively
studied,
alongwiththoseof thevoles
fromthenearby
field.
The volesweretrappedfromdifferent
partsof thearea in an effort
to
thepopulation
distribute
lossesdue to trapping
evenlyoverthewholearea,
thereby
minimizing
theeffort
uponvoledensities,
and,inturn,
upontheresults
obtained.It was theplan to trap30 voleseachmonth,as welldistributed
overthisperiodas possible. A totalof 345 voleswas obtainedfromthe
field,overa periodof 13 months.Figure2 showstheage composition
of
to percentage
theseanimals,
according
of thetotalin eachweight
group.
Observations
on thehelminths
of thisareawerebegunin July,1945,and
on through
werecarried
July,1946. The volesapproached
andpasseda peak
in population
density
during
thetimeof thestudy,withthedeclineoccurring
0.
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BODY WEIGHT IN GRAMS

Fig. 2.-Age composition
of the 345 voles collectedon the southernMichiganstudy
area.
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aboutMay, 1946. Observations
of others
sustained
thisconclusion.Accordingto Dr. D. W. Hayne (personal
thispopulation
communication),
peakwas
unusually
high-the highest
sincetheyear1937. Whileno absolutecensus
figure
fortheareawas obtained,
it was obviousthatthevoleswereat first
verynumerous,
as attested
by well-worn
freshcuttings,
runways,
abundant,
and fecaldeposits.Also, thevolescouldoftenbe seenin placeswherethe
vegetation
wasnottooabundant.The highpopulation
levelpersisted
through
thewinter
of 1946,buta precipitous
declinewasnotedin thespring,
as mentionedabove. Fromthetimeofthedeclineon,specimens
wereobtained
only
withmuchdifficulty.
The contrast
duringthelatespringof 1946to conditions
of theprevious
yearwasindeedgreat. Runways
fromdisuse,and
hadbecomepoorlydefined
cuttings
and feceswerenot to be seen. This population
declinetookplace
early,before
prolonged
dryweather
couldhavereducedbreeding
No
activity.
evidenceas to the cause of the declinewas obtained.In May, 1947,we
againtrappedin thisstudyarea,and it wasevident
thatthevolepopulation
wasstilllow. Sinceno trapping
hadbeendonethereduring
theprevious
year,
thepopulation
wasundisturbed
thisperiod.
during
The ecologyof thehelminths
of voles,or of anyothergivenhost,will
neverbe adequately
if theparticular
understood
hostin questionis theonly
one examined
fromareasunderinvestigation.
It is probably
safeto assume
thata mammalresident
in a givenareamustsuffer
a degreeof exposure
to
helminth
specieswhichinfectit rarelyor not at all. Much can be learned
of theinterrelationships
involved
whenit is knownjustwhichhostspeciesand
whichparasites
arepresent
in a givenarea. We have,therefore,
to
attempted
samplethe totalparasitic
helminth
faunaof areasstudied,whenever
it was
possibleto do so. To datethisholdstrueforareasin Ohio,Michigan,
and
Wisconsin;therewas littleopportunity
to studyotherthanvolesfromthe
areasin Illinoisand Indiana. Of themanybirdsand mammals
examined
duringthecourseof thesestudies,
mostwillbe considered
in future
reports.
However,additional
information
is givenherefortwoareaswhereintensive
studieswerecarried
out.
FromtheMichigan
studyarea (Figure1, county
No. 17), thefollowing
resident
mammalswereexamined:opossum,Didelphisv. virginianus
Kerr;
short-tailed
shrew,
Blarinabrevicauda
kirtlandi
Bole and Moulthrop;
raccoon,
Procyon1. lotorLinnaeus;long-tailed
weasel,Mustelafrenata
noveboracensis
Emmons;skunk,Mephitismephitis
nigraPeale and Beauvois;housecat,
Felis domesticus
Linnaeus;woodchuck,
Marmotam. monaxLinnaeus;chipmunk,Tamiasstriatus
rufescens
Bole and Moulthrop;
red squirrel,
Tamiasciurushudsonicus
loquaxBangs;foxsquirrel,
Sciurusnigerrufiventer
Geoffroy;
eastern
flying
squirrel,
Glaucolmys
v. volansLinnaeus;
prairie
white-footed
mouse,Peromyscus
maniculatus
bairdiiHoy and Kennicott;
northern
whitefootedmouse,P. leucopusnoveboracensis
Fischer;
meadowvole,Microtus
p.
pennsylvanicus
Ord; pinevole,Pitymys
pinetorum
scalopsoides
Audubonand
Bachman;houserat,Rattusnorvegicus
Berkenhout;
housemouse,Mus musculusLinnaeus;jumpingmouse,Zapus
hudsonius
breviceps
Bole and Moul-
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throp;cottontail,
Sylvilagus
mearnsii
Allen. The hostnamesfor
floridanus
theMichigan
mammals
areaccording
to Burt(1946).
Host-parasite
relationships
as observed
on the Michiganstudyarea are
shownin Figure3 (partsA, B, and C). Cestodes,
trematodes,
and nematodesrespectively
are tabulated
so as to showthe hostspeciesinfected
by
each parasite,and theirrelativeabundancein thesehosts. Only resident
mammals
trapped
in thefieldor woodlotareconsidered.It,canbe expected,
in thecaseof thisstudyarea,thatthevoleswereonlyrarely
exposedto helminths
infecting
someofthemammals
livingin thewoodlot.However,
some
of the woodlotinhabitants
tendedto rangeoutwardintothe surrounding
fields.Onlytwomeadowvoleswerecollected
wellinsidethewoodlot,and
neither
was infected
withhelminths.Only a fewmammals
wereregularly
takenin thefield,alongwiththevoles;theywerejumping
mouse,short-tailed
shrew,
prairie
white-footed
mouse,andhousemouse.
For theintensive
studyarea in Wisconsin,
a largemarshof about350
acreswaschosen(Figure1, county
No. 5). Thismarshwasa rather
uniform
bioticcommunity,
isolatedto a considerable
degreebythesurrounding
higher,
heavilycultivated
agricultural
land. A spring-fed
creekflowedthrough
the
area,and thiswasfurther
fedbysprings
arising
within
themarshitself.The
surfaceof thesmallercreeksboredensegrowths
of watercress,Radiculasp.
The marshvegetation
consisted
to a largeextentof Phragmites
communis
(Reed), Typhalatifolia
L., and Carexspp.,interspersed
withsomeAsterspp.,
Solidagospp., and otherplants. The creekbanksweregrownto willow,
Salixsp.,whileotherhigher
areassupported
Sambucuscanadensis
elderberry,
L., giantragweed,
Ambrosia
trifida
L., and nettle,Urticagracilis
Ait.
This areawasrelatively
undisturbed
byman,sinceno hunting
or trapping
had beendoneforsomeyears,and it was notusedforanyagricultural
purpose; consequently,
mammals
wereabundant
here. This area in someways
was moreinteresting
thantheMichiganarea,sincethevolesoccurred
within
themarshitself,and theircontactwiththeothermammals
musthavebeen
moreimmediate.
Althoughmammals
werenumerous
in themarsh,thenumber
of species
herewas smaller,
limitedin thisrespect
by themuchmoreuniform
habitat.
The following
mammals,
resident
within
themarsh,
wereexamined:
opossum,
Didelphisv. virginianus
Kerr;short-tailed
shrew,
Blarinab. brevicauda
(Say);
commonshrew,Sorexc. cinereus
Kerr;raccoon,Procyon1. lotorLinnaeus;
least weasel,Mustelarixosaallegheniensis
(Rhoads); mink,mustelavison
letifera
Hollister;skunk,Mephitismephitis
avia Bangs;housecat,Felis domesticus
Linnaeus;woodchuck,
MarmotamonaxLinnaeusssp.;prairiewhitefootedmouse,Peromyscus
maniculatus
bairdiiHoy and Kennicott;
meadow
vole,Microtus
p. pennsylvanicus
Ondatraz. zibethica
Ord;muskrat,
Linnaeus;
house mouse,Mus musculusLinnaeus;cottontail,Sylvilagusfloridanus
Allen. In additionto theabove,theshort-tailed
mearnsii
weasel,Mustelac.
wasalso resident
cicognanii
Bonaparte,
here,butnoneof thesewas collected.
The sub-specific
statusof someof theWisconsinmammals
is not entirely
clearat present.
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of thismarshwereparticularly
The host-parasite
relationships
interesting,
of themammals
withone anto a largedegreebecauseof theclosercontacts
above. Figure4 (partsA, B, and C) presents
other,as mentioned
a generalpicture
of theseinterrelationships.
A singlehousemouse,infected
with
after
Aspiculuris
sp.,wascollected
Figure4 wasprepared.
wasrather
Of themammals
in thisarea,onlythemuskrat
present
closely
relatedto thevole (i.e. bothof thesubfamily
Microtinae).If therewereany
hostspecies,one might
sharingof the helminth
parasites
by the different
expectthisto occurbetween
thetwomicrotine
whileparasite
rodents,
faunas
related
hosts.The
wouldbe sharedto a muchlesserdegreebymoredistantly
in hostspecificity
results
of ourexaminations
indicated
thatweaknesses
barriers
of the
werenotnecessarily
relatedto theamountof phylogenetic
separation
hosts.
Thus,we foundTrichuris
opacaBarkerand Noyes,1915,and Hymenolepisevaginata
Barker
andAndrews,
1915,infecting
boththemuskrat
andthe
vole. The fourspecimens
of thelattercestodetakenfromvolesappeared
to be abnormal
in development,
further
however,
as willbe discussed
below.
Entosiphonus
thompsoni
Sinitsin,1931,an abundant
parasiteof the shorttailedshrew,an insectivore,
was encountered
in threevoles. Quinqueserialis
quinqueserialis
(Barkerand Laughlin,1911) was a common
parasiteof the
muskrat,
butdid notoccurin voles;thelatterwerecommonly
infected
with
a related
species,
1934). Quinqueserialis
Q. hassalli(McIntoshandMcIntosh,
hassallihas beenrecorded
fromthe woodchuck
fromthe same marsharea
(RauschandTiner,1948); however,
comparison
withspecimens
collected
here
fromvolesindicates
thatthewormsfromwoodchucks
shouldbe considered
onlyas Quinqueserialis
sp. untiladditional
material
is availableforstudy.In
general,the findings
relative
to hostspecificity
appearto parallelthoserecordedin a previous
paper(RauschandTiner,1948). Further
dataon this
aregivenbelow,in thediscussions
of theseparate
helminth
species.
REMARKS ON THE BIOLOGY OF THE HOST

It seemsexpedient
at thispointto includesomeinformation
on thebionomicsof voles. This has beenobtained
mainlyfroman examination
of the
literature,
although
someof ourownobservations
havebeenincluded.Most
of theobservations
madebyvariousworkers
in theUnitedStateshavebeen
basedon thecommon
meadowvole,Microtus
p. pennsylvanicus.
Suchinformationmaybe of use in better
evaluating
theresults
of ourinvestigations.
Voles of thegenusMicrotusare herbivorous
mammals,
common
in both
NorthAmericaand Eurasia. They feedessentially
on grasses,and to a
lesserdegreeupongrain,treebark,tubers,
and othervegetable
matter.In
theNorthCentralStates,duringthewinter
months,
theyare oftenfoundin
com shocks. As faras we havebeenable to learn,volesingestverylittle
animalmatter.
Voles havea characteristic
rapidrateof reproduction,
and a shortlife
to Hamilton(1937), who studiedthe commonmeadow
span. According
is veryrapiduntilaboutthe12thweek,whenit is retarded
vole,growth
and
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mature.Bailey(1924) foundthatfemalevoles
theanimalsare considered
at
matureat 25 daysof age,whilethemalesmaybe fertile
maybe sexually
by Hamilton(1937), age
to thedata presented
45 daysof age. According
rather
allowingone to determine
and weightof volesare closelycorrelated,
closelytheagesof animalsexamined.This wouldbe of valueif an attempt
infecof hostage on helminth
of theeffects
weremadeto learnsomething
tionsin theseanimals.
or
die each yearduringthe late summer
The olderanimalsapparently
fall,and onlythe animalsbornlate in the seasonare able to survivethe
winter.Bakerand Ransom(1938) found,withMicrotusagrestisL. in
Europe,thattheolderanimalsdie in aboutOctober.We havefoundvery
overtheregionwherethisstudy
months
fewlargeadultsduringthewinter
of subadults.We found
of animalsconsisted
was made;thegreatmajority
density.We did
thisto be trueevenduringthetimesof highpopulation
and M. ochrodrummondii
in Microtuspennsylvanicus
observe,however,
gaster,thatlargeadultanimalswerepresentduringthe wintermonthsof
wereknownto be quitelow.
1947-48,eventhoughthepopulations
to theshortlifespan
as contributing
Hamilton(1937) listedthreefactors
at a veryearlyage; 2) exof sexualmaturity
of thevole: 1) theattainment
3) littlecessationof activityin the searchforfood.
tremeprolificacy;
periodof
to thesameauthor(1941), thelengthof thebreeding
According
breeddensity;
withpopulation
UnitedStatesis correlated
volesin theeastern
densityis
the winterwhenthe population
ing may continueon through
nearingthe peak. Hamiltonalso stated"thenumberof youngin a litter
when
predominating
levelof themice,largelitters
varieswiththepopulation
miceareabundant."
from
in volesdiffer
greatly
activity
and reproductive
densities
Population
it was seen,duringthe
at thesametime. For example,
one areato another
andM. ochroin Manitoba,
thatMicrotus
p. drummondii,
of 1947-48,
winter
at a highrate. This occurred,
in Indianaand Illinois,werebreeding
gaster,
density.In Wisconthevoleswereat a lowpointin population
eventhough
during
of voleswas examined
sin,on theotherhand,wherea largenumber
examinanota singlelargeadultwasobserved.Furthermore,
thesameperiod,
scars,
placental
vaginae,
animalsfailedto discloseperforate
tionof thetrapped
in themales.We are of the
activity
of anybreeding
or evidence
pregnancy,
at thistimewerenonthatnearlyall theanimalspresent
opinion,therefore,
adults.
breeding
p.
on Microtus
thattheseobservations
however,
It shouldnotbe assumed,
to thosemadeprearenecessarily
comparable
andM. ochrogaster
drummondii
on M. p. pennsylvanicus.
viously
RESULTS

below.
speciesobtainedare discussedseparately
The varioushelminth
the parasitenamereferto Figure1,
in parentheses
following
The numbers
thisdistribuis shown.In showing
of thehelminths
in whichthedistribution
Table I liststhe
however,
tion,the speciesof Microtusis not considered;
alongwithcertain
to hostspeciesin whichtheyoccurred,
according
parasites
otherdata.
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CESTODA

Fuhrmann,
Anoplocephalidae
of thefamily
cestodes
In general,
1907,are
to othergroupsarerare.
belonging
of voles,whilecestodes
parasites
common
of Eurasianvoles,as well.
This appearsto be trueof thecestodes
ANOPLOCEPHALIDAE

Douthitt,1915. (Fig. 1, counties12, 17, 20,
1. Andryamacrocephala
(Shaw), thiscestodeis a comfromGeomysbursarius
21).-First described
by Rausch(1947).
monparasiteof voles,fromwhichit has beenrecorded
specific
fromMicrotus,
beenrecorded
Although
Andryaspp.havepreviously
Andryasp. from
werenotmade. Erickson(1938) recorded
determinations
g. gapperiVigors;howand fromClethrionomys
p. pennsylvanicus
Microtus
from
("a shortbroadcestodewasremoved
to his description
ever,according
was dealingwitha speciesof Paranoplothececum. . . "), he apparently
cephalaLuehe,1910.
Douthitt,1915,has also beenreAnotherspecies,Andryaprimordialis
cordedfromvoles. Rankin(1945) recordedthiscestodefromMicrotus
(Peale), fromthestateof
(Merriam)and fromM. montanus
longicaudus
it fromM. p. modestus(Baird),
Washington.Douthitt(1915) recorded
is rareordoesnotoccur
thatA. primordial's
fromColorado.It seemsevident
studywasmade.
thepresent
where
in theregion
of
froma number
Andryamacrocephala
we havenotrecorded
Although
verycommon
it is, neverthe.ess,
fromwhichvoleswereexamined,
localities
fromcertainareasweremade
in someareas. Sincesomeof our collections
only,whenthiscestodeis rarelyfound,it is probmonths
duringthewinter
would
months
duringthesummer
of volescollected
ablethattheexamination
herethat
in otherareasalso. It mightbe mentioned
showit to be common
and of whichit seemsto be a
fromwhichit wasdescribed,
Geomysbursarius,
edgeofthe
1915) is foundonlyoverthewestem
common
parasite(Douthitt,
of Microtus
p. drumin thisstudy. Exceptfora specimen
regionconsidered
no morethan
6 worms(5 of whichwereimmature),
whichcontained
mondii,
perinfected
froma singlehost. The averagenumber
4 wormswereremoved
was 1.6 worms.
Michigan,
animal,basedon 345 volesfromsouthern
charcertain
fromtheMichiganstudyareamakeapparent
Data obtained
vole. The peak
in thecommon
infections
of Andryamacrocephala
acteristics
to occurduringthemonthof August,withvery
was observed
of infection
months.Figure5 shows
by thiscestodeduringthewinter
littleparasitism
were
worms
Immature
againfoundinthespring,
infections.
of
such
thecourse
availableto thevoles
hostsarerarely
intermediate
thattheinfected
suggesting
wereobserved.
in age susceptibility
the winter.No differences
dluring
butit
unknown,
The lifecycleof cestodesof thegenusAndryaremains
host,in viewof our
wouldseemlikelythatmitesserveas theintermediate
The ecology
ofthesub-family.
ofthelifecyclesof othermembers
knowledge
ofthecestodes
in theepizootology
ofsuchmiteswouldbe ofmuchimportance
hosts. Krull(1939) foundthatoribatid
forwhichtheyserveas intermediate
and
hostsof Moniezia,Cittotaenia,
mites,whichserveas the intermediate
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on grassaftera heavyrain,andthattheyretained
weremostabundant
others,
was abundantenoughto encourage
wheremoisture
constancy
theirgreatest
to the same author,the mitesare not reduced
grassgrowth.According
or by a dryperiodof a
of a week'sduration,
by cold,wetweather
greatly
providedthesechangesoccurduringthe springor early
month'sduration,
in thespring
summer.Krullalso foundthatthemitesweremoreabundant
on thegrassearlyin the
and thattheyweremoreabundant
thanin winter,
of suchmites
thantheywereduringtheday. The peakabundance
morning
of the
activity
closelyto theperiodof greatest
corresponds
on grassprobably
withthegrass
thatmiteswouldoftenbe ingested
voles. It seemsprobable
uponwhichvolesfeed.
of
of the courseof infection
to notethe resemblance
It is of interest
1938,in Microtussocialis,to thatof the
AndryacaucasicaKirschenblatt,
1938;graph6, page
(Kirschenblatt,
speciesin M. p. pennsylvanicus
present
months.Kirschenwerelowduringthewinter
22). In bothcases,infections
ofworms(less than2) perinfected
a lowaveragenumber
blattalso reported
regionfillsan
host. One mightsaythatA. caucasicain theTranscaucasus
in northnicheverysimilarto thatoccupiedby A. macrocephala
ecological
NorthAmerica.
central
to
Hansen,1947. (5).-A singlecestodereferable
2. Andryamicroti
1948, at Madison,Wisconsin.
thisspecieswas collectedduringFebruary,.
in Nebraska.
ochrogaster
fromMicrotus
A. microti
Hansen (1947) described
of Dr. ReinardHarkema,we had theopporthekindness
through
Recently,
whatappearsto be thisspeciesfromthecottonrat,Sigof examining
tunity
animalshad beencollected
Say and Ord. The infected
modonh. hispidus
in theNorth
in Wake County,NorthCarolina. This speciesis uncommon
of thepresent
study.
to theresults
CentralStatesregion,
according
betweenAndryacaucasica
similarity
morphological
There is a striking
is hardlyadequateat present
evidence
however,
and A. microti;
Kirschenblatt
so far,cesthemidentical.As faras wehavebeenableto observe
to consider
bythehostspecies
morphologically
todesof thegenusAndryaarenotaffected
closelyrelatedspecies
thattherather
in whichtheyoccur.It seems,however,
Douthitt,1915); A.
foundin NorthAmericanrodents(A. macrocephala
studied
Rausch,1948) shouldbe carefully
Hansen,1947;A. ondatrae
microti
availableforcomparison.
becomes
whena largevolumeof material
ofthegenusAndrya
ofcestodes
3. Andryasp. (17, 20).-Five specimens
Michigan.
in centralOhio and southern
wereobtainedfromvolescollected
were
althoughmaturesegments
gravidsegments,
None of thesecontained
identification,
was not adequateto allowforspecific
present.The material
of A. macrospecimens
atypical
it is possiblethattheserepresented
although
however.
theydidnotagreecloselywiththisspecies,
cephala.Morphologically
troeschi
Rausch,1946. (1, 4, 5, 6, 8, 16, 17, 18,
4. Paranoplocephala
21, 22).-Found in or nearthececumof thehost,thiscestodewasthemost
from
P. troeschi
in voles. Hansen(1947) reported
foundparasitic
common
fromNebraska,and it is possiblethatthe previously
Microtusochrogaster
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with
by Erickson(1938), was identical
mentioned
"Andryasp.," recorded

this species.

of thisspeciesof cestodeobtainedfroma single
number
The maximum
study
hostwas8, withan average(basedon 345 animalsfromtheMichigan
animal. As faras couldbe determined,
hostage
area) of 2.2 per infected
appear
on infections
withthiscestode.Thesecestodes
has littleor no effect
fromthehostduringthemonths
of earlyspring(i.e. preto be eliminated
ofJune).
viousto thefirst
withthisparasite
to notethattheheaviestinfections
It was of interest
withthehighest
of anipercentage
months,
wereobserved
duringthewinter
of Decemberand January
(see Figure5).
malsinfected
duringthemonths
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Duringthe courseof thisstudy,thiscestodewas not collectedfromvoles
before
themonthof October,
or afterthemonthof May. Whileoccasional
infections
mayoccurduring
thewarmer
months
of theyear,theymustindeed
be rare.
Verysmallspecimens
of Paranoplocephala
withonlythebegintroeschi,
ningof strobilae,
werefoundduringtheearlierpartof thewinter.It was
also notedthatimmature
wormswerefoundin largernumbers
in a single
hostanimalthanwerethosewithgravidsegments.This suggests
thatonly
a fewworms
theinitialinfection
maybe ableto survive,
eventhough
bemuch
heavier.We did notfindanyimmature
worms
afterthemonth
of February.
This cestodemustmature
veryrapidly,
and musthavea veryshortlifespan.
It wouldalsoseemthatmitesfunction
as theintermediate
hostofParanoplocephalatroeschi,
although
thereis no definite
evidence
forsuchan assumption. It appearsthattheintermediate
hostof thiscestodeis notavailableto
w
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ofsome
oftheyear,andthisis suggestive
thewarmer
months
thevolesduring
ecologicalfactorsupon whichthis must be dependent.
veryinteresting
in hostbehavior,
withseasonalvariation
areconnected
Whether
thesefactors
host,
of the definitive
peculiarities
or immunological
or withphysiological
is unknown.
very close to P. brevis
is morphologically
troeschi
Paranoplocephala
paperwas citedat thetime
1938. AlthoughKirschenblatt's
Kirschenblatt,
P. troeschi
(Rausch,1946),it wasnotyetavalaible.It canbe
wasdescribed
ecological
nichesin theirrespective
seenthattheseworms
appearto fillsimilar
relain establishing
and thismaybe veryimportant
regionsof distribution,
on the
graph3 (page 18) givessomeinformation
tionships.Kirschenblatt's
study
in thehost(Microtus).It is probable
thatfurther
behavior
of P. brevis
howa synonym
of P. brevis;
shouldbe considered
willshowthatP. troeschi
is neededto establish
material
forcomparison
this.
ever,additional
5. Paranoplocephalaspp. (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22).When P. troeschiwas describedthe attendantexaminationof a fairlylarge
oftenweremost
seriesof cestodesfromvoles revealedthatspecificdifferences
to delineatein the genus Paranoplocephala.This, withthe present
difficult
workon this group is badly
confusionof names,would indicatethatfurther
needed. We expectto presentfurtherdata on this problemin the future.
are
Because of the presentstatus of these cestodes,specificdeterminations
not indicatedhere.
in the duoA large species of Paranoplocephalawas occasionally-found
denumof the host,just belowthestomach. In no case was morethana single
wormfoundper host animal. What appearsto be anotherspecieswas found
lower in the small intestine. In general,these cestodeswere uncommonin
theirepizootology.
voles,and nothingwas observedconcerning
DILEPIDIDAE

6. Choanotaeniasp. (12).-A
single worm belonging to the genus
ChoanotaeniaRailliet,1896, was removedfromthe intestineof a specimen
of Microtus ochrogaster,
collectedat Champaign,Illinois. The hooks appearedto be 26 in number,and werearrangedin a doublerow;theyaveraged
30 , in length. The testesaveraged31 in number,and the cirrussac measured from80 to 115 , in length. No gravidsegmentswerepresent. This.
an accidentalinfection.
mayrepresent
HYMENOLEPIDIDAE

7. HymenolepisfraternaStiles, 1906. (21) .-A singlecestode,without
a scolex,was obtainedfroma vole collectednear Marysville,Ohio. It seemed
to agree in all respectsto H. fraterna.Hymenolepisfraternawas commonly
seen as a parasiteof the house mouse,but it cannotbe considereda common
parasiteof the voles of thisregion. Hughes (1940) recordedthiscestodeas
in a Europeanvole,MicrotusagrestisL., however.
occurring
8. HymenolepisevaginataBarkerand Andrews,1915. (5).-Two

voles,
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on thesouthern
twocestodesof thisspecies,werecollected
each containing
overthe
Wisconsinstudyarea. Althougha commonparasiteof muskrats
in voles.
accidental
NorthCentralStatesregion,it mustbe considered
smallforthisspecies(80 to 130
fromthevoleswererather
The cestodes
it wasnoted
However,
in theirmorphology.
weretypical
mm),butin general
had beenshed
proglottids
although
thatin no case had anyeggsdeveloped,
thatthevoleis an
evidence
fromall fourstrobilae.This is perhapsfurther
hostforthisparasite.
abnormal
to this
of a cestodebelonging
sp. (13) .-Five specimens
9. Hymenolepis
Illinois. Unfortunately,
in eastern
froma volecollected
genuswereobtained
is notconsidered
and thematerial
thehookshad beenlostfromthescolices,
identification.
adequateforspecific
TAENIIDAE

(Batsch,1786). (1, 8, 12, 17, 22).-Stro10. Taenia taeniaeformis
in theliverof volesfromsome
common
of thiscestodewererather
bilocerci
underquitelocal. This is notreadily
was,however,
areas. The distribution
over
in thehousecat population
stood,sincetheremustbe littledifference
Feral cats werepresentovermostof the
the regionunderconsideration.
accessible
areaswerereadily
and,in mostcases,volehabitat
areasconsidered,
Wisconsin(Figure1, number1)
to catsfromnearbyfarms. In northern
thatthe
it is possible
wasobserved,
of infection
a highincidence
whererather
hostfor
mightalso haveactedas thedefinitive
bobcat,LynxrufusSchreber,
to be a fairly
Taenia taeniaeformis
thiscestode. Rollings(1945) reported
is yetavailable
of thebobcatin Minnesota.No information
parasite
common
bobcats.
on Wisconsin
seenin voles
werefirst
On theMichiganstudyareatheselarvalcestodes
untilthelastof May. The
and duringeachmonththereafter
in November,
animalswas seenduringthemonthof January.
of infected
largestpercentage
concurrently
in thefoxsquirrel,
was observed
parallelsituation
A somewhat
of animalswas
a smallernumber
although
trappedin theadjacentwoodlot,
(RauschandTiner,1948). In thevolesfromthisareathemaximum
infected
withthepeak in
averagenumberof cystsper animalpermonthcoincided
of infection.Althoughthisparasitewas foundin theliverof a
incidence
therein
studyarea,it wasnotobserved
Wisconsin
fromthesouthern
muskrat
studyarea,werefoundto
on theimmediate
voles. Feralhousecats,collected
were
withcestodesof thisspecies,and othercats,notcaptured,
be infected
fromtimeto timeseenon thearea.
Ohio,and
froma farmin central
A totalof 26 houseratswas examined
of thepresent
withlarvalcestodes
it wasfoundthat21 of thesewereinfected
fromthe samefarmarea failedto
species. A totalof 35 volesexamined
pergivenunitareaprobbythisparasite.Egg density
discloseanyinfections
increased.
ablydecreasedveryrapidlyas distancefromthe farmbuildings
could
enoughratslivingin thefieldsawayfromthebuildings
Unfortunately,
undertheseconditions.
to allowfora comparison
notbe obtained
to thegenusTaeniawastakenfromtheliverof a
A cysticercus
belonging
Manitoba.
collectednearWinnipeg,
of Microtusp. drummondii,
specimen
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to species. Two rowsof hookswere
was not identified
This cysticercus
while
72 tsin length,
hooksaveraged
with12 in eachrow. The larger
present,
49 p,.
onesaveraged
thesmaller
sp. (5, 13, 17, 21).-A fewvoleswerefoundto be
11. ?Cladotaenia
in theliver. Two speciwhichoccurred
withverysmallcysticerci,
infected
mensfromvolescollectedin southemMichiganhad hooksabout16 /x in
in a doublerow.
arranged
length,
was noted.
heavyinfection
area,a relatively
Wisconsin
On thesouthern
withan averageof 3
Of the43 volestakenon themarsh,12 wereinfected,
in a doublerow,
animal. The hooksof these,also arranged
cystsperinfected
about23 ju in length.The livercystswerequitesmall,and commeasured
ofone
exception
about2 mm.indiameter.Withthepossible
monlymeasured
by these
no otherhostanimalfromthisarea was foundinfected
muskrat,
cysticerci.

of thegenusCladowerelarvalcestodes
thatthesecysticerci
It is possible
with
experiments
by feeding
taenia;it is hopedthatthiscan be determined
hawks(Circus,Buteo,Accipiter)wereusumarsh,
hawks. In theWisconsin
opportunity
in thisareaalloweda better
conditions
andperhaps
allyabundant,
workbyoneofus (R. R.)
withthisparasite.Experimental
forvoleinfections
this
has shownthatthesecystsare notlarvaeof owl cestodes(Paruterina);
separately.
workwillbe reported
TREMATODA

study,onlytwospeciesof trematodes
Duringthecourseof thepresent
of voles. One of
naturalparasites
werefoundwhichcould be considered
hassalli(McIntoshand McIntosh,1934), was widely
these,Quinqueserialis
in a numberof localitieswherehabitatseemingly
and occurred
distributed,
ovilacus
host. A second,Mediogonimus
to the intermediate
was favorable
County,
onlyfromWashtenaw
Woodheadand Malewitz,1936,wasrecorded
by a
fromwhichlocalityit was firstdescribed.Threeinfections
Michigan,
1931,couldonlybe regarded
tbompsoni
Sinitsin,
Entosiphonus
thirdspecies,
to be thenatMicrotus
pennsylvanicus
as accidental.Price(1931) reported
(Cort,1915); it is possiblethatwe
douthitti
uralhostforSchistosomatium
ofthisparasite.
infections
haveoverlooked
their
considering
is notsurprisinig,
parasites
Thatvoleshavefewtrematode
areaswhichare notfavorable
diet,and thefactthatin generaltheyinhabit
habitsforsnails.
NOTOCOTYLIDAE

hassalli(McIntoshand McIntosh,1934) (4, 5, 15,
12. Quinqueserialis
foundin voles,thisspeciesappeared
trematode
18, 21).-The onlycommon
fromvolesovera
it has beenrecorded
onlylocally,although
to be abundant
of thisparasite
area (Harwood,1939). The distribution
widegeographical
to areaswithaquatichabitatsuitablefora snailintermeseemsto be limited
diatehost.
ofvoles(46 percent)
a highpercentage
marsh,
Wisconsin
On thesouthern
host,witha maximum
8 perinfected
averaged
wasinfected.The trematodes
with
werenotfoundto be infected
of 37 in a singlehost. Muskrats
number
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thisparasite;
theywere,however,
heavily
infected
witha member
of thesame
genus,Quinqueserialis
quinqueserialis
(Barkerand Laughlin,1911). The
latteroccurred
in verylargenumbers
(averagefor6 infected
muskrats:
406
worms). Morethana thousand
of thesetrematodes
wereremoved
fromthe
cecumof a singlemuskrat.
Voles trappedon the Wisconsinmarshduringthewinter
monthswere
foundto be heavilyinfected
by Quinqueserialis
hassalli.Whethertheseinfections
had carriedoverfromthe previousfall,or whether
theyobtained
duringthewinter
months,
is notknown.A fewimmature
trematodes
found
duringJanuary
and February
indicatedthatinfective
stageswereavailable
to thevolesto at leastsomedegreeduring
thewinter.It might
be mentioned
herethatopenwaterwas alwayspresent
in thismarsh,becauseof thecontinualflowfromthesprings.Although
theinvestigation
herehasso farbeen
carriedthrough
onlyone springseason,evidence
so farwouldindicatethat
thereis a decrease
in infection
bythisparasite
duringthistime.
PLAGIORCHIIDAE

13. Mediogonimus
ovilacusWoodheadand Malewitz,1936. (18).Two of fourvolessecuredfromWashtenaw
County,
Michigan,
wereinfected
bythishelminth.This speciesappearsto be veryrestricted
in itsdistribution,
sincewe did notencounter
it elsewhere
in theregionconsidered.In onecase,

more than 50 wormsweretakenfromcystsin the liverof a youngvole (28
grams), while3 specimensweretakenfromthe bile duct of a secondanimal.
In the firstcase, a fewof the trematodes
had migratedthroughthe bile duct
intothesmallintestine,
probablyafterthedeathof thehost. Our observations
on this species agree withthosemade by Woodhead and Malewitz (1936).
We observedalso thatthe maturewormsin the case of the heavierinfection
weremuchsmallerthan werethosefromthe bile duct of the second animal.
The infectedanimalswerecapturedalong a river.

was sectioned,
Part of theliverof the animalshowingthe heavierinfection
weremade on the reactionof the host tissueto this
and a few observations
parasite. The wormshad been well walled off,and weresurroundedby a
capsule of connectivetissue. Many eggs, found outside the capsule,were
also beingwalled off,and a heavydepositionof a black pigmentwas seen in
the area withthe eggs. There was a metaplasiaof the biliaryepithelium,
and
some pressurenecrosisof the livercells. The cellularreactionwas moderate,
consistingmainly of macrophages. Eosinophileswere not observed. This
appeared to be the most pathogenicparasiteencounteredby us duringthe
course of the presentstudy,althoughit does not seem probablethat there
would be any serious result to the host, unless infectionswere extremely
of a typicalliversectionis givenin Figure6.
heavy. A photomicrograph
BRACHYLAEMIDAE

14. EntosiphonusthompsoniSinitsin,1931. (5).-This trematodewas
takenonly fromthe voles of a singlelocality,and mustbe consideredpurely
accidentalin thevole. Two of theinfectedvolescontaineda singlewormeach,
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twoworms.The wormsappearedto be normalin
whilea thirdharbored
eggsin theuteri.
withnumerous
all weremature,
development;
was a verycommonparasiteof theshort-tailed
thompsoni
Entosiphonus
in thisstudy. However,theshortshrewovertheentireregionconsidered
voles
in themarshfromwhichtheinfected
tailedshrewwas not abundant
was quiteabundantin the
weretaken. Anothershrew,Sorexc. cinereus,
with
area,but onlyon one occasionwas thisspeciesfoundto be infected
werecollected.Krull
worms
in thiscase,a fewsmall,immature
E. thompsoni;
mouse,Peromyscus
fromthewhite-footed
thistrematode
(1933) has recorded
leucopusnoveboracensis.
NEMATODA

of voles,although
Nematodeswerefoundto be verycommonparasites
fromone area to another.
and number
in variety
considerably
theydiffered
TRICHOSTRONGYLIDAE

was takenfrom
sp. (5, 17, 18).-This nematode
15. Nematospiroides
Michiganstudyarea,and
fromthesouthern
9 animalsof the345 examined
it was
studyarea. In general,
from27 of the43 volesfromtheWisconsin
hostwas much
of wormsperinfected
parasite.The number
an uncommon
from1 to i78 (average:13), whilein
area,ranging
in theWisconsin
higher
host.
theMichiganarea it rangedfrom3 to 31 (average:6) per infected
two NorthAmericanspeciesof NematoDikmans (1940) described
ourspeciin thegenusto 3. Unfortunately,
thenumber
bringing
spiroides,
species. They appearto be
mensdo not agreewithany of thedescribed
dorsal
Dikmans,1940,in thattheypossessa separate
to N. carolinensis
nearest
from1.9 to 2.4 mm.long
ranging
rayin thebursa,and havespiculelengths
carolinensis
in maleswhichwere5.1 to 7.4 mm.in length.Nematospiroides
of
fromNorthCarolina.No nematodes
fromClethrionomys
was described
fromthemarshwherethe
thisgenuswerefoundin anyotherhostscollected
Dikmans,
N. longispiculatus
although
in Microtus,
occurred
heavyinfections
D. C.,
in Washington,
and volescollected
1940,wasfoundin bothmuskrats
(Dikmans,1940).
andin New Jersey
workwiththe relatedspecies
Spurlock(1943) did some experimental
dubiusBaylis,whichoccursas a parasiteof housemice
Nematospiroides
micewere
and otherrodents.He foundthatsome strainsof laboratory
conbut was unableto drawany conclusions
thanothers,
moresusceptible
of larvaeweregiven,the
acquiredresistance.When largenumbers
cerning
apparently
withthisspeciesof helminth
was high. The infection
mortality
lastsforat least8 months.
dubiushatch,
Spurlockalso foundthataftertheeggsof Nematospiroides
stageis passedin moistfecalmaterial.The larvaeare infecthefree-living
of thefeces,and arefoundat thattime
tiveabout6 daysafterthedeposition
ob(1938) hasgivenfurther
of thefecalmass. Kirschenblatt
on thesurface
larvaein Microtus.
of Nematospiroides
on thedevelopment
servations
of someEuropean
Elton,Ford,and Baker(1931) studiedtheparasites
parasiteof the
dubiusto be a common
and foundNematospiroides
rodents,
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woodmouse,
Apodemus
sylvaticus,
butdid notfindit in eitherClethrionomys
or Microtus.In 692 specimens
of woodmouse,
theyfoundan incidence
of
infection
of 85 per centin adultanimals. Theyalso reported
a highincidenceduringthesummer
and earlyautumn.The seasonalvariation
in incidenceof infection
withN. dubiuswas directly
dependent
uponage distributionof theanimals,
and,therefore,
directly
correlated
withthebreeding
cycle.
The questionariseswhether
thisis also trueof thecourseof infection
in
Microtus.
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hare,Lepusamericanus
that,in thesnowshoe
Erickson(1944) reported
duringthe peakof the
are mostabundant
parasites
the helminth
Erxleben,
cycleof the host. Elton,Ford,and Baker (1931) foundthat
population
dubius
byNematospiroides
ofwoodmice
infected
percentage
there
wasa higher
butno unusual
themortality
occurred,
justbefore
at thetimeof highdensity
animal.
ofworms
perinfected
in number
increase
also in the wood(1938) found,withthe sameparasite,
Kirschenblatt
of wormsrangedfrom11 to 86, withan averageof
mouse,thatthenumber
areas
forest
in mountain
animal. He foundlargerinfections
34 perinfected
themoistwoodsto be moresuitable
and considered
thanin opencountry,
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and a higher
infections
heavier
We observed
habitatforlarvaldevelopment.
area,wherethehabitatwas
Wisconsin
in thesouthern
of infection
incidence
seemto agreewith
area. Our observations
thanin theMichigan
muchwetter
to
of thehelminths
relation
to thegeneral
thoseof Pearse(1930) in respect
thatwehavenevertakenthisnematode
ofthehost. It is ofinterest
thehabitat
fromanimalsof any specieswhichweretrappedwithinforestareas.
volesto allowanyobservations
enoughinfected
We havenotyetexamined
in thewoodElton,Ford,and Baker(1931) showed,
on age susceptibility.
withtheageofthehost.
increases
withthisnematode
mouse,thattheinfection
Dikmans,1935. (4).-Althoughit has been
dalrymplei
16. Longistriata
wasfoundto
(Dikmans,1935),thisnematode
localities
fromseveral
reported
animals
here. Infected
in thevolesof theregionconsidered
be uncommon
p. pennsylvanifromMicrotus
weretakenonlyat HoriconMarsh,Wisconsin,
but,if so, they
mayoccurin theregionstudied,
cus. Otherfociof infection
of animalsexamined.
smallnumber
becauseof therelatively
wereoverlooked
musculiDikmans,1935,
The lifecycleof a relatedspecies,Longistriata
and Alicata (1935), and it was foundthat
has beenstudiedby Schwartz
or through
to thehosteitherby wayof ingestion
larvaemaygainentrance
theskin.
with
fairlyheavyinfections
It seemsprobablethatvolescan withstand
weremedium;
weobserved
without
seriousresult.The infections
thisparasite,
of wormsseenin a singlehostwas48.
themaximum
number
viviparus(Bloch, 1782). (17).-Two malesand a
17. Dictyocaulus
eggs,wererecovered
manyembryonated
singlefemale,the lattercontaining
fromthececumof a vole fromsouthern
by one of us (R. R.), apparently
dorsallobe
theabsenceof a separate
werefixed,
Michigan.Beforetheworms
of
ofthemaleswerenoted. The problem
in thebursaandtheheavyspicules
of bursate
to thejuniorauthor. The finding
was transmitted
identification
to the
thattheybelonged
tractsuggested
wormsin theintestinal
strongyloid
weremade,and
Leiper,1912. Detaileddrawings
familyTrichostrongylidae
their
to determine
in an effort
wasundertaken
theliterature
a searchthrough
resultuntilsimilarity
position.This provedto be quitewithout
systematic
andthoseof
thedorsalraysofthebursain ourdrawings
wasnoticedbetween
ofourspecimens
comparison
Dikmans(1936;Fig. 1, No. 11). A subsequent
thattheybelongedto this
cattleindicated
fromdomestic
withD. viviparus
was thensentto Dr. Dikmans,whorepliedthathe
species. Our material
theidentification.
couldonlyconfirm
theauthors
thatconBothDr. Dikmansand Dr. G. R. LaRuecautioned
or faultylabelingmighthavebeena sourceof error.
equipment
taminated
wherethevoleswere
in thesamebuilding
cattlewerenotautopsied
However,
and petridishesused by us wereused in additiononlyforbacexamined,
purposes.The factthatthewormswerestudiedwhilestillalive
teriological
of faulty
labeling.We had no doubtsas to
seemsto preclude
anypossibility
them. We feelobligedto astheirsourcewhilein theprocessof identifying
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sume,therefore,
thatthewormsactuallywerepresent
in theintestinal
tract
of thevole.
It wouldseemthatthevole had ingested
thewormsas larvae,and that
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in its cecum. Sincevolesreducetheirfoodto
theyhad grownto maturity
it does notseemlikelythat
smallsize beforeit reachesthestomach,
rather
intact.Beefcattlewerepastured
suchlargewormscouldhavebeeningested
in thesamefieldwherethevole was collected.We do notknowif these
viviparus.
withDictyocaulus
animalswereinfected
(1946) hasdecidedthatthereis morphothatDougherty
It is of interest
in theTrichostrongythegenusDictyocaulus
logicalevidenceforclassifying
lidae.

OXYURIDAE

18. Syphacia obvelata (Rudolphi, 1802). (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 12, 13,
in the
15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 22).-The mostcommonhelminthencountered
voles of this region,S. obvelatawas widelydistributed.It was also recorded
fromnear Winnipeg,Manitoba,
drummondii,
fromMicrotuspennsylvanicus
and was observedin the house rat in Michigan,Ohio, and Wisconsin,and
in the housemousein Illinois.
The life cycleof this nematodeis direct (Lawler, 1939), and theredoes
not appear to be any immunitydeveloped,age or otherwise,accordingto
what has been learned from work with other rodents (Culbertson,1941;
Taliaferro,1929).
Syphacia obvelata was found throughoutthe year. On the southern
Michigan study area, it was found,duringthe firstsummer,that relatively
but the averagenumberof wormswas high. Later,
fewanimalswereinfected,
but with
of the populationwas infected,
duringthe winter,a largeproportion
a loweraveragenumberof wormsper infectedanimal. Of the 345 voles collectedfromthisarea,30 percentwereinfectedwiththisparasite. The average
numberof wormsper infectedanimalwas 15.5, witha maximumnumberof
242 wormsoccurringin a single host. On the Wisconsinarea, wherethe
habitatwas much wetter,30 per cent of the animalsalso wereinfected. In
and
Harkema, 1936, occurredcommonly,
thislatterarea, Syphaciaperomysci
apparentlywas parasiticonlyin Peromyscusspp.
Kirschenblatt(1938; graph 12, page 36) found the peak of infection
duringthe spring,in Microtus,withthe maximumaveragenumberof worms
one in the
per animalat thistime,also. He observedtwo peaks of infection,
springand one in the fall,in Mus musculussubsp.Syphaciastroma(von Linstow, 1884) showed,in the woodmouse,a behaviorsimilarto that of S.
obvelatain M. musculussubsp.
Male wormswere rare, a conditionpreviouslynoted by other workers
(Hall, 1916), but in a fewcases a majorityof wormswas males. Kirschenblatt (1938; page 36) stated "I found males more than once, and furthermore in some cases the numberof males exceededthe numberof females.
Frequentlyit happenedthat the males were not found in the presenceof
females. The males of S. obvelatado not appear to be a rarity,as it seems
thatone would judge fromthe data of Linstow,Hall, and Schultz. But evishorterperiodthan the females. It was imdentlytheylive a considerably
of the numberof males
possibleto establishany rule as to the relationship
to the femalesin thevariousseasonsof theyear. The absenceof malesseems
large materialthat Schulz had. One
especiallystrangein the comparatively
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thatthemalesas a resultof theirsmallsize were
cannotescapethethought
ofhelminthtothemethod
according
ofthegutwithwater,
lostin thewashing
or theyburstin thewaterand wereuseless
of Skrjabin,
ologicalinvestigation
study."
systematic
forfurther
SPIRURIDAE

paramuris(Gmelin,1790). (17).-An uncommon
19. Mastophorus
muris(=Protospiruramuris;see
siteof volesof thisregion,Mastophorus
in only
and occurred
Michigan,
1938) wasfoundonlyin southern
Chitwood,
fromthisstudyarea. This helminth
2 percentof the345 animalsexamined
to
of 1946. According
and summer
spring,
duringthewinter,
was collected
(1867) andMarchi(1871), theeggsofM. muris
Hall (1916) afterLeuckart
and in fiveweeksencapsulated
bybeetlesof thegenusTenebrio,
areingested
larvaeare foundin thebodycavity.Baylis(1931) statedthatmealbeetles
act as the intermediate
(L.), probably
Blatellagermanica
and a cockroach,
but thatotherinsectsprobably
hostsforM. murisnearhumanhabitations,
ingest
or notvolespurposely
replacethemin moreremoteareas. Whether
known.
is notdefinitely
suchinsects
(1938) statedthe lengthof lifeof thesewormsis comKirschenblatt
ofworms
notlessthana year,andthatthenumber
long,apparently
paratively
seasons.
doesnotdependupondefinite
no evidenceof any pathowiththisparasite,
In the fewvolesinfected
conphysical
locallesionsnordeteriorated
sinceneither
was observed,
genicity
ditionof thehostwereevident.Lesionssuchas thosecausedbyPhysaloptera
in thestomachs
hostswerein no caseevident
spp.in someoftheirrespective
with17 largefemaleand 3
infection,
animals.The heaviest
of theinfected
on July21,
collected
vole. Thisanimal,
ina female
wasobserved
maleworms,
fetuses.The aver9 nearlyfull-term
and contained
63 grams,
1946,weighed
was 7.
animals,
forthefiveinfected
of worms,
age number
60
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TRICHURIDAE

(Diesing, 1851). (5).-We knowlittleso
20. Capillariamuris-sylvatici
far about thisnematode,whichwas recordedfroma singlearea in Wisconsin.
We are indebtedto Mr. Clark P. Reed, Rice Institute,for the identification
of nematodesof the genus Capillaria. This species was not recordedfrom
hostsotherthanvoles.
infectionswith Capillaria murisAlthoughaccuratecountswere difficult,
sylvaticiapparentlyconsistedof up to about 40 worms. The data givenby
of thegenusCapillariafromRussianrodents
(1938) on members
Kirschenblatt
on C. hepaticaBancroft,
mightbe mentionedhere. He gave information
ChionomysnivalisMart., and on C. gastricaBaylis,
1893, in the snow-mouse,
1926, in Microtussocialis. He stated (page 30) that "younginfectedspecimens (of Microtus) weighingfrom21 to 27 gramswerefoundonly in February;in the rest of the year only old infectedanimals were encountered.
the extenEvidentlythe durationof the life of the wormis great,therefore
sivenessof the infectionincreaseswith age." The same authorobserveda
similarbehaviorof C. hepaticain Chionomys(graph 8, page 28).
21. Trichurisopaca Barker and Noyes, 1915. (5, 18) .-Whipworms
which belongedto this species were collectedfromboth the vole and the

of a liversectiontroma vole infectedwithMediogonimtus
Fig. 6.-Photomicrograph
ovilacus.x70.
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southarea,andfroma volefrom
marsh
Wisconsin
thesouthern
from
muskrat
a largernumber
thevolesharbored
ernMichigan.Of theanimalsexamined,
a muchlarger
however,
animalthandid themuskrats;
of wormsperinfected
ofvoleswasexamined.Of the43 volesfromthemarsharea,11 were
number
in
wereinfected.Infections
examined
while4 of the 6 muskrats
infected,
while
animal,
hostrangedfrom1 to 26 (average:9.6) perinfected
theformer
rangedfrom2 to 12 (average:4.6) per infected
infections
in themuskrat
animal.
do not appearto be numerous.
fromthe muskrat
Recordsof Trichuris
us thattheU. S. NationalMuseumHelminthDr. E. W. Priceinformed
fromthemuskrat,
has onlya singlevial of whipworms
ologicalCollection
collectedin Maryland.It appearsto us thatthevolemaybe a moreimhostforT. opacathanis themuskrat.
portant
themeasbetween
outthatthereis a discrepancy
Hall (1916) haspointed
of Dr. H. W.
thecourtesy
andtext. Through
drawings
in Barker's
urements
opacaweremade
ofTrichuris
typespecimens
ofNebraska,
University
Manter,
and are
correct,
availableto the writers.Figures1 and 3 are essentially
thecloacaltubeof themalein Figure1
drawnto thesamescale,although
couldbe foundwhichcorrewiththespicule. No specimens
was confused
thanFigure1 thedetails
spondedto Figure2, butit showsmoreaccurately
end of the male,providedthatthe scale (Figure2) is
of the posterior
givenin the
".37 mm." The spicule.length
changedto readapproximately
workwillbe necesto read"1.35 mm." Additional
textshouldbe corrected
withother
itsaffinities
T. opaca,andto determine
redescribe
saryto adequately
fromrodents.
speciesof Trichuris
T. opaca,
to theaforementioned
sp. (9, 11).-In addition
22. Trichuris
in Illinois.
ochrogaster
fromMicrotus
sp.werecollected
females
of a Trichuris
theirspecific
our determining
prevented
The absenceof male specimens
identity.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

thatmuchis yetto be learned
it is evident
material,
Fromtheforegoing
of the parasites
in voles,to say nothing
parasitic
the helminths
conceming
studiescan makesubstantial
onlylong-term
in general.However,
of wildlife
involved.At present,
of thebasicproblems
towardsolutions
contributions
on
of helminth
parasites
the effect
can be said concerning
nothingdefinite
of rodents.
fluctuations
population
Duringthe courseof our workwe have not beenable to observeany
of volesand parasitedensity.
density
between
connection
population
definite
in helminth
infections
appearto
differences
and qualitative
Bothquantitative
is sustained
innature.Thisopinion
bytheprevious
be seasonalorgeographical
of sciurids(Rauschand Tiner,1948).
workon thehelminths
withcertain
by thelocalizednatureof infections
One is muchimpressed
marked
overtheNorthCentralStatesregion. This is especially
helminths
opaca,Mastophorus
suchas Trichuris
in the case of certainvole parasites,
and Mediogonimus
dalrymplei,
Longistriata
sylvatici,
muris,Capillaria-muris
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ovilacus.Thisphenomenon
waspointed
outbyKirschenblatt
(1938), andwas
statedas followsin his summary:
"Dabei hattees sicherwiesen,
dass die
Invasionder miuseahnlichen
NagetieremitParasiten
nichtnurin verschiedenenOrtschaften
eineverschiedene
ist,sondernsichauch in verschiedenen
Kolonienin ein und derselben
Ortschaft
unterscheidet.
Die Unterschiede
in
der InvasionderNagetiere
aus einerKoloniewerdenim Allgemeinen
durch
die Altersunterschiede
verursacht
und hangenvon der Jahreszeit
ab." He
statedfurther
that: "Die Helminthen-fauna
der mauseahnlichen
Nagetiere
in derUmgebung
vonTbilisiist im Friihling
(Mai) am reichsten
und am
verschiedenartigsten,
im Sommer(Juli) dagegenam atrmsten
und am wenigstenverschiedenartig.
Sommerhitze
und Trockenheit
hemmen
die Invasion
derNagetiere
mitdenmeisten
Helminthen-Arten.
DeshalbstelltderSommer
in den SteppenTranskaukasiens
einesolcheJahreszeit
dar,wahrend
welcher
die Nagetiere
sichspontanvonden meisten
Helminthen
befreien."
The occurrence
of Nematospiroides
sp., Trichuris
opaca,and Capillaria
muris-sylvatici
in theisolatedmarshin southern
Wisconsin,
andtheirapparent
rarity
in thesurrounding
areas,maybe evidence
of environmental
influence.
The importance
of habitatin the case of certainotherhelminths
is selfevident.As has beennotedby otherwriters,
anoplocephaline
cestodesoccur
mostabundantly
in animalsfromareassuitable
to free-living
mites;theheaviestinfections
beingobserved
in animalsfromareaswithheavystandsofgrass.
Withtheexception
ofMediogonimus
ovilacu;,
wewereunableto determine
thatthehelminths
in voleshad anydeleterious
parasitic
effect
uponthehost.
Evidenceseemsto substantiate
resultsobtainedfromthe studyof sciurid
helminths
(Rauschand Tiner,1948)-i.e. manyhelminths
probably
can be
considered
innocuous
whenthehostis livingin its naturalstate;manyof
theseshouldpossibly
be considered
morenearlycommensals
thanparasites.
It was notedthattherewas a greater
of helminths
numberand variety
in thenorthwestern
present
partof theregionconsidered,
withfewerin the
eastern
and.southern
parts. This wasalso observed
in thecaseof thesciurid
parasites.It maybe thatdrainage
and heavycultivation
of thesoutheastern
partof the regionhas exertedconsiderable
influence
on someof thevole
parasites,
whichappearto require
a fairly
wethabitat.However,
thenumber
of hostsso farexamined
is hardlylargeenoughto allowany conclusions
concerning
helminth
distribution.
Not onlycan newhost-and newdistribution
recordsbe obtainedfrom
nearlyeveryarea whereintensive
studiesare made,butnewspeciesare also
oftenfound,indicating
thatourknowledge
of theNorthAmerican
helminth
faunais stillquiteincomplete.
is littleknownof theepizootology
Especially
ofhelminths
in wildbirdsandmammals,
withthis,
parasitic
andin connection
to makevaluableobservations
thereis muchopportunity
on the basis of
season-to-season
studies.
SUMMARY

since1942fromthestates
A totalof 648 volesof threespecies,
collected
hasbeen
of Ohio,Indiana,Illinois,Michigan,
andfrom
Wisconsin,
Manitoba,
forhelminth
has beenmadeto hostexamined
parasites.Specialreference
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parasiterelationships,
has beengivenfortwoareas
and detailedinformation
whereintensive
studiesweremade.
A totalof 21 speciesof helminths
was collected,
someof whichare recordedfromvolesforthefirst
time. The helminth
have
speciesencountered
inthetext.
beendiscussed
separately
Information
has beengivenon seasonalvariation
withcertain
in infections
location
helmiths.Thereis evidence
thatseasonoftheyearandgeographical
havemuchinfluence
in voles. As
on kindandnumber
of helminths
parasitic
havelittle
faras we havebeenableto determine,
mostof thesevoleparasites
or no harmful
effect
uponthehost.
TABLE I.-Summary

No. examined

Host

Microtusp. pennsylvanicus

..

570

of Results.

Parasite

No. infected

59
.
Andrya macrocephala
A ndrya microti.--------------------1
4
AndryaspF.4--------.------------------.--------------90
Paranoplocephalatroeschi
32
Paranoplocephalaspp.Hymenolepisfraterna
.----------------1
Hymenolepisevaginata
.---------------2
Taenia taeniaeformis
.------------------43
Cladotaeniaspp.13
.
.....
hassalli.
21
Quinqueserialis
Mediogonimusovilacus.
2
.
3
Entosiphonusthompsoni
Nematospiroides
sp.32
.
Longistriata
dalrymplei
3
.-1
Dictyocaulusviviparus
Syphacia obvelata
145
Mastophorusmuris.-6
.
Capillaria muris-sylvatici
18
Trichurisopaca.------------- .
11

Microtusp. drummondii
32
.--------------

Andrya macrocephala
.-------------.- 1
1
Taenia sp.- .............Syphacia obvelata.--------3

Microtusochrogaster
.-----------

Andrya macrocephala
5
.----------------------9
Paranoplocephalasp.- .........
Choanotaeniasp.-.-----------------.- 1
.
...........-1
Hymenolepissp-.
Taenia taeniaeformis ..
1
Cladotaenia sp--...
1
1
Quinqueserialis
hassalli
..
Syphacia obvelata
.. 13
Trichurissp--. .. .
--2

46
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